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Chocolate Creams
for 13c a 11

For one day ye offer Maracaibo
Creams for 13c a special price tljat will bring
a crowd of candy buyers to this new Candy Depart
ment recently installed

flavors vanilla strawberry lemon orange
pineapple and raspberry

The Special Spot
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Analo
Buttermilk

Toilet
Soap

4for9cTH-
IS COUPON and

9c entitles the hearer
to FOUR CAKES of
the wellknown Analo
Buttermilk Soap tor
toilet and bath

65c BED PILLOWS 39c
200 large size Bed Pillows covered with heavyweight ticking filled with

crushed turkey feathers made odorless by cold blas1 Regular 65c
values Offered for one day at 39c

15
c

ti Pays tb Deal at Go1denber-

seventh and K UmeDependaMo Store

r

process

Yardwide Satin MessalinesS-

old Regularly at 125
will be no letup to the wonderful values we have offered in silks this achievement is merely the

steppingstone to another w we offer you silk bargains that can not be duplicated at any other store in
that stamp t j tore as the silk center of Washington-

A BIG LOT of finest quality Allsii Imported Satin Messalines on sale at 79c a the slazy inferior quality advertised
V Other Stores at Similar

evening shades among them the
Navy Black Old none Alice Copcnhnprcn WMnrln Cnimrbn Smoke Gray Garnet Senrlen Myrtle Olive PeRch
Plnk Apricot Corn Mnise Nile llcxcdn Lavender Ugh Blue White Cream Ac c c

79cThe-

re seasonone

Washingtonvalues
yardnot

prices but the identical grade for which every other store charges 125 a yard
FULL VIDE extra soft finish satiny quality with rich brilliant luster In a complete assortment of

l owing

Yd

Tom rrt

I

YARD iLTh treet and

45inch pure silk extra thin and transparent quality Mar-
quisette In black navy blue and brown most sought after n

Ov rdrap ries Ac Worth 200 y rd VSOfferod for one day at ij
All Pure Silk Shepherd Check and Hair Line Stripe rtx

all size checks and stripes Worth SOc yard Sale price wV

fabric for making

Taffeta Silk In black and wlfUe blue and white and brown Andwhite
3

¬ 24inch imported Satin Foulards all silk rich satin face
lustrous In navy blue blaok brown tin and ru
soda grounds with float white spaoe dota In all Sixes r r-
and set Sold regularly at 75o yard Offered for orio
day

at36inch Black Peau de Soie all silk rich satin finish
grade Guaranteed to wear Sold at 128 yd Spoolal price yd OCC

quaUl

ns C

New Striped Storm
Regular 89c Quality

A phenomenal purchase of 42in Iwool selfstriped Storm of the most effective and
fashionable dress materials shown tins Season We bought it at such a low figure that we can name a price
that will further popularize this Dress Goods Department and make the force of its underselling felt wher
ever low prices for stylish and reliable quality fabrics are appreciated

re the same as the regular allwool storm aorgea oxcopt for selfstriped effectwhich is exceedingly smart and desirable
ade NAVY BLUE BROWN GRBEN and BLACKRegular Se quality tomorrow at a yard

150 BLACK special purchase of Qotrtfnack Allwool fQBr di ui desirable soft chiffon finish quality jBJsBoptJonnlly rlob Well iJaatar anflfino
n r LI T 1 A t m L UJ f

100 CHEVRON SERGES 48inch Allwool Chevron Serges in the latest widewale
effect Not extreme diagonal weave but a moderate size heavy twill Choleo of black navy
blue raisin rowda Un and gray Regular 100 quality for

50c SUITING 38inch Suitings in a number of the most desirable weaves including
Basket Rough Twill and Fancy Mannish Mixtures sorvieaable and drossyfor fall wear Choice of navy blue gray green row brown and black also the deaimble and navyblue effects with white stripes Regular SOc value at yard

30 Axminster Rugs
Largest room size 9x12 ft

This sale of Alexander Smith Sons Axminster Rugs at 1898 will prove of unusual interest and
moneysaving importance to every one with a rug need to supply this week

offer 50 bales of the largest room size 9x12 ft first quality Axminster Rugs all perfectly
matched new spring 1911 many dollars under the established value

i

ls 98
and rose Heavy P0 fabric that will give long service and satisfaction Regular 30oo values

Sergeat 59 dC Y
Sergeone

To aU appearances these then w
ought

BROADCLOTHA French
t IH

ro Wll1 i l lloeofyUI

69the C

33Weave

C

1

J 1898
it

Ve

patternsat
Choice of rIch Oriental handsome floral and oonvonUon1 ana medallion designs In color oomblnatlons of TOOgreen blue tan

after
tic

I

tL
the

1 50

qu11t7

brownS

¬
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8x12 ft Largest room size 10 wire Brus-
sels Rugs mad in with heavy 4Inch hemmed

prevents In

1698regular 3500 value Sale price V
8x9 ft Brussels made In one piece Alex Smith

Sons make suitable for small rooms in it
floral and medallion designs coloringsto suit tLftany room sold regularly at 1000 price Svy

One piece
con-

ventional and medallion dosIgn in richcolorings ot green red tan andblue

Sa1e

¬

Womens 350 FootwearSh-
oes Pumps
and Slippers
Choice a pair at

Choice of 12 snappy styles in womens Footwear evpry
pair a regular 350 value and never sold for less than this price

beforeShoes
in lace blucher and button styles of tan calf black

suede patent colt glaze kid and gun metal calf some with cloth
tops others calf tops and various other combinations

Pumps and the prevailing of calf suede velvot kidand gun metal Plain straps instep straps beaded vamps
c Satin Colonial Ties and Straps in the

All sizes and widths Sale price 296 pair

2 95

25c Solid Gold Shell

Rings of Solid Gold Shell in
neat stoneset designs

Every ring guaranteed and a new
ring free for any that fails to wear

Regular 25c value At 14c each
Jewelry

35e Japanese Mattings
4hya foils for 798

of best quality ISOwarp
Japanese offered tomor-
row way wider regular price Long
rush straw close woven smooth

In handsoTO show-
ing color combinations of red green
and blue lt perfect A
grade L

40yard rolls t 798

150 200 Couch
98c

500 Tapestry
Couch Covers 0 and 60
wide 3 S ng Fringed sides
and ends Of rod green
blue and tan Regular J160 and

200 values at

Rings14cBa-
blee

Dept

100

palmed finISh Ql1i1l1ty

and
C frs

Colo

Ono dClY

4

sattstator1ly

rolls

¬

>

7 ft 6x9 ft Brussels Rugs mado In one piece thewallknown Alex Smith Sons piako in floral modallion and conventional designs colorings of ftr r-

S ft 8xlO 6 Axminster Rugs in rich Ori-
ental floral and medallion designs

of green red tan and rose all per ft ff

roil tan blue and rose regular
Sale price

ft hea
Ings

l

I

I fl2OO
I value
I

I

I

I matched sold regularly at2500
I Sale price

¬
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From the Railroad
Company

Leather Bags

4 and 5 Values 198
These Leather Bags are strictly

perfect but while transit they ro
n slight wetting on out

t
high cut LeatherBags made on a durable covered

steel frame full rubbed cloUt lined
Finished with brass lock and side

catches sole loather corners
14 to IS inch sizes

4 and 5 values offeredat UJ8 each
Second Dept

25c Artcraft Scrim

14cy4t
25 pieces of Arteraft Scrim 40

inches wide double print and
strictly reversible Bordered ef
feelS In light and dark colors Suit
able for making smuts and
draperies Worth 25o yard Solo
price 14c yard

I

I

I

sideFashIonable

Ra

FloorTrunk

cur lns

1

¬

King Cotton
3 spools for 5c

This Coiicon and 5c entitles tho
bearer to THREE SPOOLS of Kings
Sewing Cotton warranted 200
each if presented at our Notion De-
partment tomorrow

Regular price 3ca spool
Herald November 14

VVVtVl VtVM1ttfUbWttVt9-

I Antiseptic Birdeye
84c piece

Regular price 125-
A oneday sale of 50inch Antiseptic

strictly first grade-
S put up in sealed packages of ton yards

each
g Thoroughly absorbent and

tic Note the wldth30 inches
5 No mail or phone orders filled

Alllinen Crash
6c lOc

lCOO yards of Alllinen Bleached
Bnrnealey Crash Toweling In plain
white weave and red border
Warranted every thread pure linen
flax

Excellent for roller and tea towels
Regular lOc value at 6c a yard

Linen Dept

Pictures 49c
Pictures with 2Inch gilt and wcath-

ered oak moldings In square oblong
and upright shapes sizes and
14x38 In a assortment of sub
jects Including
scenes facsimiles and fruit subjects

Regular values Sale prico 49c

III

II

I

II

I

I

I
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ydregularly

I

I

t 100

I
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Shoppers
Snack

From 1130 a m to
130 r m

SANDWICHChoIce-
of ham tongue or
cheese

HOT CHOCOLATE
or DRIP COFFEE

ICE CREAM

lIe

Battenberg Centerpieces
Worth 175 2 250 n

Handsome art pieces for home decoration or for gifts To see these Battenberg Centerpieces to
desire possession an easy matter at tomorrows low price

30inch size in round or square shapes some in allover lace designs and others plain linen and
drawnwork centers trimmed with Battenberg buttons

Kinds sold regularjy at 175 2 and 250 at 119 for choice

1 19
is

d

5 AND C IUNCII CLOTHS Fine
quality Battenberg Lunch Cloths 15 and
54 Inches square with drawn
work and linen centers new d
designs Sale price Oyo

125 SCARFS Battonberg Bureau
Scarfs the threepiece kind M Inches

In attractive patterns Sale 70price

25c Iutch Silver
Hat Pins 15c

New effects In rich Oxidized Silver
finish Hat Pins choice of embossed
and fine stonesot designs In amethyst
topaz sapphire c

Full length strong steel stem
One day at ISc each

i

I
5

75c and 98c All Overs
at 49c a yd

1 Price savings that will prove a magnet to draw women to
this lace department tomorrow

At 49c a yard we offer choice of the seasons most fashionable
Nettop Allovers in white Arab and butter color identical qual-

ities for which other stores charge 75c and 98c
In the new and handsome cordella vichey and conventional

designs
prettiest laces for the new waists and dresses

¬

1T0 ALLOVERS Handsome Silk
Bmbroldorod AlIovorK in black
wmfeV alld ecru cdior IS Inches
wide choice of dainty floral
and conventional designs fHfSp
Regular 160 value at yd

T5c BANDINGS Sflk Bmbrfttdtrsd
In all street and orenins

shades also rlefr gold
effects up to 2 inches wide popu
lar for over A

lar Tic value at yard

off
skirts and draperies Regu C

A
fLj

¬

25c to 50c Neckwear
Choice at lc

We helped a neckwear maker to clean up his surplus stock
of womens Neckwear and at the same time helped you to one of
the biggest bargains offered this season

the smartest and prettiest novelties included Such Per-
sian Silk Rabats Jabots and Dutch Collars Newest
many as fifty handsome color combinations to select from

You know how popular Persian silk neckwear is this
heros a chance to a supply at an unexpected saving

Choice of regular 26c 3fc and 50c kinds at 19c

and

Alllinen Table Cloths
Regular 169 value at 99c-
A sale of fine Table Cloths that comes right in the

nick of time to supply Thanksgiving needs
An importers overstock of Alllinen Austrian Satin Damask

Table Cloths hemmed with one row of openwork all around
Choice of five handsome patterns Size 60x60 inches Suitable for
breakfast or luncheon use

Imported to retail at 169 Sale price 99c each

a
shapesas

season

a

64Inch best grade Imported Ger
man Mercerized Satin Damask
guaranteed to give satisfaction and
to rotain Its beautiful luster Six
pretty patterns Worth 65c xo
yard price

Two yards wide extra fine All
linen Damask choice of
six beautiful designs Worth
119 yard OOC

¬ 200 dozen Alllinen Bleached Irish
Satin Damask Napkins assorted pat
terns size regular oi AC
225 value Sale dozen P J

300 dozen 20x20 Mercerized Satin
Damask Table Napkins a tIne heavy
weight in ten beautiful patterns
regular 160 value Sale QA

dozen

x22

price

Flannelette Night Gowns
Regular 50c value at 39c

Another lot of 50 dozen womens good heavy quality Flan
nelette Night Gowns ready for tomorrows selling at
50c value

Made with double yoke and turnover collarr In neat pinkmd
blue stripes Full cut and well made All sizes

39cregular
¬

2Jc PETt1 COATS Womens Flan-
nelette Underskirts made with deep
flounce scalloped ode and yoke
band pink and blue stripe
29c value for vC

¬ EXTRA SIZE PETTICOATS Spe-
cial lot of womens
Flannelette Petticoats in EXTRA
SIZES with yoke bands and ham-
med ruffle In gray stripes OQ
SOc value for C

lIon quallt
¬

¬

Womens Long Kimonos
Regular 169 value at 88c
From the same maker who furnished us with the excellent

Kimonos we advertised a fortnight ago we have secured another
lot to sell way under regular price 88c for choice of regular
169 values

Extra full cut and long garments of crepe and flannelette in
a wide range of designs including pretty Persian effect also
plain colors in the crepe material of pfnk blue lavender

Some trimmed with borders in plain colors or Persian designs
shirred at shoulder in front and back Sizes up to 44s

Regular 169 value at 88c

LONG KIMONOS made of extra heavy Gorman Flan
nelle with Empire back Choice of pretty designs In hflight and dark colors finished with piping and HN
borders Special value at tpJ

c

3

Initial Writing Paper
25c value at lOc Box-

A purchase of 5000 boxes of Initial Writing
quality linen finish paper and envelopes-

to match
Large initial embossed on each sheet of paper

Each box contains three blue and green
Never sold for less than 25c a box Sale price lOc

Papergood

colorsred

5e CENTERPIECES 18Inch Bat
tenberjr drawnwork Centerpieces In
round and quarc shapes Sale A An
price i

rOc SCARPS AND SIIA31S Five row
Japanese drawnwork Bureau Scarfs and
Pillow Shams fullslzu pieces Sale
price OtfC

Beldings Regular 1

LINING SATIN at
No need to dwell upon the quality Beldings Lining Satin

it is known by every dressmaker and woman who sews at honie
What we wish to emphasize is the fact that it is never sold at less
than the established price 1 a yard Our policy is

I

69c
f

differentwe
allow no one to dictate to us the we shall name for our goods

Tomorrow we offer the genuine Beldings Guaranteed Lining Satin
In light gray Ivory cream and black full 36 Inches wide at 69c a yarff
Rich lustrous quality every yard guaranteed to wear

35c IMPORTED of fine quality im
ported English Velours and Bengaline Linings 27 to 36 inches
wide In lengths from 2 to 7 yards Especially desirable for skirts
waists and jacket linings Very lustrous and exception i fally strong in fast black and leading colors Qualities I
worth 25c and 35c a yard for v

price

LININGSPurchase

C
II

¬

FIT WELL BUSTFORMS Made
of ifnen heavily stitched by hand
sizes 32 to 40 sold elsewhere
at 36c Special at 25c

Clarkes O N T Darning Cotton in
black and colors Regularly 3c rjn
spool Three spools for

Warrens Net Covered Collar Foun-
dations newest shapes all sizes A

Each C-

403yard spools of standard quality
Black Sewing Silk for machine or

lar lOc spools Special at
Sewing Machine Needles regular 5c

papers all makes and sizes Tw
papers C

Loather Sewing Machine Straps lull
length with hook Regularly 15e
each Special at iyc-

II yards of White Cotton Twill Tape
best grade all widths Values
worth un to lc oc

Regular ISo bottles of Sewing Ma-
chine OH largo size Gounce bottles
Best grade not gum 7

at C

covered well made
Wash Cloths best 5c kinds

Three for AUC

hand sowing equal to 4 regu 16c

oilwill

Asbestos Iron Holders btocklnet 3c

Spe-
cIal

¬

¬

5125 CUT LINEN Special lot of Cut
Linen Stamped Centers In floral con-
ventional and braided designs size
36x36 inches Sale price

ROe FLOSS PILLOWS 25 dozen Sofa
Cushions size 22x22 inches filled with silk

brie soft as down Sale price

85e

floss end covered with white earn 29c

¬

25C PERCALINE Handsome qual-
ity full beetled fast black Perca

light in weight yet extra
strong in texture full 36
inches wide Regular 25c

nr LjG Ival-
ue

¬

Sale of SrnTall Wares
Linen Neck Bands for mens shirts

and womens waists double stitched
cushion backs all sizes from 12 to
IS Each Qc

Invisible Wire Hair Pin Cabinets
assortment of first quality

hair pins Regularly 6c Special
at ut
eon 60 inches long

Granger Improved Hooks and Eyes
guaranteed rustproof two dozen ex-
tra looos on each card Regular
price lOc card JC

Elastic Shirtwaist Belts with long
pin attached good quality

lisle elastic Special at
Turtcey Red Woven Initials for

marking underwear linen c c
onequarter gross in each package n
Any letter Package

Best 5c Mohair Corset Laces
Fiveyard lengths

Horn Hair Pins half dozen in each
box straight crimped and curved
styles fine quality tortoise shell
amber or black finish Regularly rr-
10c box

ood

Sc Tape Measures of folded sat 2c

wait 4c

¬

<

<

Japanese Matting Rugs
Size 9x12 ft j

Regular 4 value j

The importer has delivered anbther lot of 150 largest room
size 9x12 ft Japanese Matting Rugs to us to sell for the same
low price which carried off the last lot so quickly

In floral medallion and conventional designs colors of green
blue pink and tan Closewoven quality on cotton chain

Regular 400 values at 198

Mens and Womens Umbrellas
1 kinds at 69c each-

A ustarrve mens
Umbrellas offered tomorrow at such a
buy ypr the family

Good quality rainproof taffeta Umbrellas for men and
women full 26 and 28 inch size paragon frames strongly made

Good variety of trimmed horn and stylish natural
woods in many popular shapes

Best 1 quality umbrellas for 69c

Coupon Sales

II

1 98

lot of and womens serviceable quality
low price youll want to

sever

handlesmetal

I

Mondays

4

5c Gold Dust
2for6cT-

his Coupon and 6c entitles
the bearer to TWO regular 5c
packages of Fairbanks Gold
Dust Washing Powder

25c Laxative Bromo
Quinine loc

This Coupon and LXJ entitles
the bearer to regular 23c box of
genuine E W Groves Laxative
Bromo Quinine for cold in the
head

f

j

I

I

I

1 Fountain
Syringes 79c

This Coupon and Tile entitles
the bearer to regular 1 Golden
bergs Insured Fountain
Syringe fully guaranteed for
service

lOc Talcum
8

6c
This Coupon and Co entitles

the bearer to one box of Ameri-
can Violet Talcum Powder sold
regularly at lOc

I

i
t

t

¬


